Variations of fortnightly catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of Sardinella maderenris off the Ivory Coast is studied both in time and in space-time. Using multivariate time series models, lagged values of coastal sea surface temperature (ssn and salinity explain 33% of the variation of CPUE during this period. When optimal transformations are estimated, 55% of the variance is explained. The optimal transformations suggest that good catch rates are a s s ciated with local upwelling or oceanic frontal structures. However, the model differs significantly from previous models that examine the CPUE for the combined catches of the fleet. The model is shown to produce reasonable forecasts for the next two years. In space-lirne, evidence is presented that suggests that the migration of the fish b e m n areas is related to niovement of structures in the ocean. The relationships between CPUE and the environment are again highly nonlinear, so that linear analpis, such as correlation analysis, will be of limited use in examining these questions.
Understanding inha-year variations in indices such as catchpa-unit effort (CPUE) that reflect availability or abundance of a fish species is important to fisheries management. Studies have suggested that environmental conditions affect availability .nd hence fishing SUCC~SS (see for example Belveze and Erzini 1983) . During any given year there are probably several envim e n t a l factors that may influence fish availability, such as: -temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, water mass boundbe, color and turbidity of the water, river outflows etc. (Bakun md M s h 1980; Laevastu and Hayes 1981). Robust forecasts for fisheries need to be based on an understanding of the proasses involved and should also help to clarify and increase our understanding of how the climatic factors influence the fish population.
Our interest in this paper is to determine the environmental proasscs that are important to the dynamics of S. maderensis, the form of thesc relationships, and to see to what extent spatial rggregatiOn of fisheries data distorts these relationships. We d y z c . using catch rate data, the changes in CPUE of this species through time, beating the entire ana in aggregate, as wcll as the spatial-kmporal dynamics of the s p i e s , that is the changes in time as well as the simultaneous changes in the distribution in space. As indicators of the environment we use sea surface temperature (SST), the sea temperature at 5 m depth (SSTSM) and salinity at 5 m depth (SALSM). These variables me chosen bbcause they arc the most complete and readily milable environmental series and because they tend to reflect boad changes in the ocean environment.
Our models lead us to the conclusion that the dynamics of 80 individual species may differ considerably from that of an rssrmblage of related species. The interpretation of possible clllsal mechanisms affecting the population dynamics also diffas when we examine the species in space and time, rather than in either dimension alone. We also examine the ability of the spatially aggrrgated model to provide forecasts of future catch l z&!s.
Methods
As in our previous paper, our main methods of analysis arc multivariate time series techniques. We fill in missingdata using M dgorithm of Shumway and Stoffer (1982) . This algorithm fitt to thc data an autoregressive (AR) model (in this case of lag 2) of the form:
(1) M t ) = W t -1 ) + W c2) Y(r) = HNr) + vir), vberc Mt) is a pdimensional vector of the underlying populrtion at time 1 . fir) is a qdimensional vector of the observed du. H is a q x p known matrix, A is a p x p matrix of panmctcrs to be estimated, w(r) is an independent, identically distributed random vector distributed as n o d (0.Q) and v is an indeptndmt, identically distributed random vector distributed as normal ( 0 8 ) . The algorithm w s a variant of the EM algcinthm (Dempster et al. 1977 ) to find maximum likelihood estirmtcsofA,Q. andRaswellasminimummeansquarcestimaces of& xfr). A rationale for using AR(2) models is given in Mendelssohn and Cury (1987).
To find local tnnd lines in the data we use the UlWEsS rattcrplot smoother (Cleveland 1979) . This smoother is a two pass algorithm. In the first pars, each point is estimated using I mightcd regression of all points within a given neighborhood of the point to be estimated. "le second step comcts the estimate for outliers.
Given data from a set of k time series. we consider a class of stochastic difference quations called vector autoregressive moving average models (or ARMA models for short) of the form v i a 0 and Box 198 I ) (3) @ p ) Z , = e,(B)a,. . .-@,,B". al. 1979 ) to help identify the appropriate model form for estimation. This is a complicated procedure bascd on the Hourholder transformation and the AIC information measure and the d e r is referred to the reference for a complete demiption of it.
Most tcchniquessuchasregressionfitalincar.additiwmode1 to the data of the form
N (6) Y(t)=u+
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A simple, natural extension is to fit additive models of the form (1985) empirically estimates the tnursformations that will have the smallest nornulittd residual emr. In the bivariate case. this is equivalent to finding the transformations that produce the highest comLtion. As the method is empirical, the form of each transformrtiOn is found by plotting the f r a n s f o d data versus the origirul data. In the fisheries literature this algorithm has been used cohn and Mendo (1987) .
Data
Biological Data
' h e pelagic fishery off the Ivory Coast has been demibed peviously (Marchal 1967; FA0 1974 FA0 . 1982 . and Fontern SUCCCSS~UII~ by M e n d~l~~h n and CUV (1987) and Mendelsand Marchal (1970) For purposes of our analysis, the Gulf of Guinea off the ivory Coast was divided into eight axas each one degree in longitude and extending from 4% of latitude to the coastline (Fig. 1) .
Measures of effort based on the time the boats spent searching for fish have been calculated using the method described in Fonteneau and Marchal (1970 the filled-in values have not unduly influenced our nsults, we checked the stability of our parameter estimates to the inclusion or deletion of data and compared our results for consistency with independent observations on the fishery. The AR(2) model estimated by the missing data algorithm produces smoothed estimates of the data. including observation error. The smoothed values in each area (not shown) arc close to the observed values when both exist and arc consistent with other areas when one area has data and the second area does not. The completed time series of CPUE for each area were formed by substituting the smoothed estimate for each missing data point (see below).
A time series of CPUE aggregated across areas was calculated as the catch for all areas divided by the total effort (Fig. 2a) .
The localized trend, calculated using the L O W S scatterplot smoother (Cleveland 1979) , shows a slight dip in 1970. a slight rise and then a dip in 1972-73. and then a steady rise in CPUE to 1977. From mid-I977 onward, the trend has been downward until the start of an upturn in 1982.
Environmental Data
The environmental series consisted of SST data collected by merchant ships in the BMS and SST5M and SALSM collacted by the Centre de Recherche Wanographiquc of Abidjan al a coastal station near Abidjan. Mean values were calculated for each fortnight to coincide with the fisheries data and missing data were filled in as in Mendelssohn and Cury (1987) . SST aggregated across areas was calculated as the mean of the SST data by area.
The SST5M time series (Fig. 2b) shows a slight cooling trend until the end of 1967 followed by a slight warming trend until mid 1969. Since then then is no long-term bmd in the data. 
Temporal Models of Aggregate Data
In this section we examine spatially aggregated CPUE for S. madcrensis (actually we use LNCPUE = In(CPUE + 0.5)) and the environment. The approach of this saction closely parallels Mendelssohn and Cury (1987) so that we can illuminate the diffcnmrs betwccn the dynamics of the dominant, molt coastal S. maderensis from the dynamics of the c o m b d species, many of which arc more oceanic.
Identification
Sardinefla maderensis is a more coastal species than some of the other pelagic species, and SST averaged over such a wide area is not a very accurate reflection of the conditions faced by a stock which only is fished near the coast. Seemingly then, the coastal station data should better reflect the environmental conditions that affect the fish. However, the coastal station data were taken near a river estuary and thus also may have not reflected the actual temperatures that the fish experienced. For these reasons, two different models were examined: one using IJCPUE. SALSM and average SST. and one using LNCPUE, S U M and SSTSM.
We model the dynamics by identifying and estimating a vector ARMA model of the form (2). We simultaneously model LNCPUE and the environmental variables. This is especdly important for our data as SST and salinity tend to be highly intercomlatcd. To identify the proper form of the model (AR. MA. or ARMA) and the appropriate lags to be included in the model. we examined the crossamlation matrices and the generalized partialcorrelations (Tiao and Box 1981). The autocornlation functions of SST and SST5M showed a strong rnnual scasonal cycle, while that of SALSM showed a 6-mo cycle with perhaps a smaller annual scasonal term. The autocornlation function of LNCPUE did not suggest a seasonal cycle; there were significant peaks around lags of 1.6, and 12 fortnights.
The cross-comlation functions between LNCPUE with SST or SSTSM s h o d persistent significant comlations at lags of roughly five to 15 fortnights. The partialamlations w e n significant a! only a few lags both for LNCPUE with itself and with the environmental series. The decaying behavior of the crosscomlations coupled with the spikes in the partial-corre-
Mons suggested that an AR model was appropriate (Tiao and
Box 1981).
The lags suggested by the partialcorrelations were then used in an exact maximum likelihood routine (Tiao et al. 1980 ) to estimate the AR parameters. Nonsignificant parameters were Uun removed from the models. and any additional parameters suggested by the residual covariance matrices were added to the models. In gemral, the model using SSTSM tended to give both a better overall fit to the data as well as better behaved residual series. For chis m n , we will concentrate on this model only. ' Ihe estimated parameters to model LNCPUE are (set Table 2 for the complete model): model. The transformations for CPUE at time rand at a lag of ollc fortnight arc both very close to the natural log transforuution selected a priori in our original models (Fig. 3) . nK atimatcd transformation for SST5M displays behavior consistart with our a priori reasoning (Fig. 4) . 'hue is an increase in value between 18 and 20°C. a nearly amstant value to 24"C, a sharp drop to 27.5"C. and a small rise to 2Ipc before dropping again. This suggests that at one period previous. conditions ae most favorable betmen 20 and 24°C. dFoppig off sharply if the water is either colder or warmer.
The small rise a n d 28°C may be water that is at the boundary of a frontal structure (Bakun 1978) .
Ihe estimated transformation for SST5M two fortnights eark (Fig. 4) (Binet 1976 (Binet , 1983 . the food of that species (Dia 1972). We emphasize that while this explanation has ewnts d n g in the propcr sequence, so might other explanations.
Our model does not validate this explanation.
While a number of assumptions haw been made. it appears chrt the enrichment in the food. which is triggered by environmcntJ changes, plays an important role in the obscrvcd fluclurtions in CPUE for S. maderensis. While the fish may be rcnriCivc to salinity Imls, salinity and tcmpaaturc variables appearto reflect mocc a dynamic pruccss that cnatcs the pmpcr oondirions for the fish. rothcr than absolute measures of the conditions that ue favorable to the fsh. That the dynamics of thc dominant species, S. madcrensis. differs to a great extent fmn thc dynamics of the combined species suggcsts that it may be prrferable to aggregate fortcasts of individual specie rather thn to forrcast the a m g a t e behavior.
Splrce-Time Models
' Ihc general pattern of the seasonal migration for S. rucrira off the Ivory Coast and Ghana has been described in ORSTOM FRU (1976). and Binet (1983) has analysed the similarities bctwcm the migratory pattern of S. aurifa and the spatial dynamics of moplankton in the same area. For S. madcmcsis.
Muchl (1%7) briefly speculates on possible migratory pattans bctween the arcas. but otherwise not much is known of The spatially disaggregated CPUE series (Fig. 7) were modeled with ~IU specific SST as the environmental series (Fig.  8) . making a simultaneous model with eight series in total. The results of the previous section suggest that a m01c coastal measure of temperature would be preferable, as well as an am specific measure of the salinity of the water. However. these series were only available from the one coastal station.
For an initial analysis of the data we used a subset autoregression procedure due to Akaike et al. (1979) with a maximum allowable lag of 12 fortnights to construct a simultaneous model of the eight series. (Hereafter. SST4 will denote SST in area 4. CPUE4 will denote CPUE in area 4 etc.) The results of the subset nutotegression (Table 3) were mixed. While the p m e t e n for the model did seem to indicate a migratory pattern (discussed below) the fit to the data is quite low with an rsquared no better lhan .I5 in any of the arcas.
Due to the lack of fit in the space-time model, optimal transformations w~t calculated to p d i c t the CPUE in each area using the same stepwise selection process as in the pnvious section. The Vviables were always entered lower ordcr lags before higher order lags and CPUE series befom SST series.
The tmnsfomutions greatly i d the predictability of the transformed CPUEs, with r-squared values of .47. .50..58. and .53forutas4,5.6.and7,rrspcaively. Foreachium. lags of one. two. and four fortnights were found to be important in predicting CPUE for that area. The migratory pottcm suggested by the transformed series qualitatively was the as suggested by the linear AR model. We will discuss the suggested migrptory pottan and then examine the transfomrations in arcas 4 and 7 mom closely.
Migration
The t r a n s f o d variables suggest that migration hewn arcas is associated with higher or lower l m l s of CPUE in given BMS during thc pncoding periods as well as the dative temperature of the water in each area and its movement between BMS during thc prexdmg timc periods.
The overall pattern suggested by the transformed model (Figs. 9 and IO) is that anas 6 and 7 vary together, area 4 varies separately from the other utas. and a m 5 is a m i t i o n zone. A major fishing a m is located in a m 7 but oftcn overlaps into -. An ast-wrst migration, particularly from area 4 to arras 6 and 7 is seen. and at the same lags as with CPUE. A similar return -o n is also sen. though the relationship with area 6 is not86 C l e m 8s with CPUE.
Tbc tmsfonned SST suggests that CPUE4 is usually higher m a 6 and area 7 have environmental conditions that arc aaochd with lower values of CPUE6 and CPUE7. Combinpnan may be due to the fuh moving to the arcas with the most frmrrble tnvironmcntal conditions. The bansformed SST (dising these obsmations, we suggest that the proposed migratory
Optimal Tmfomations
The main f&ing areas arc located in areas 4 and 7. Therefore we will only examine in detail the transformations for these fwo areas. The a t i d transformation for CPUE7 (not shown) is vcry close to the log transformation that we have used throughout this papu for a priori reasons. The transformation of CPUE7 at time r-1 (not shown), however. suggests two regimes: a value of CPUE7 of 5 t per 24 h search or less and a value of CPUE7 of 10 t per 24 h search and grcatcr. Generally, when CPUE7 has been high it tends to persist for two fortnights or longer at the high level. CPUE7 is genaally higher when CPUE4 and CPUM were higher the previous formight. The transformation of S S n (Fig. I I ) suggests ttuu regimes: when the tempemwe is less than 24°C. when the tcmpuaturc is bctmcn 24 and 28°C. and when the temperame is greater thrn 2lW. These values comspond with the isotherms used by Baku (1978) to defme the different oceanographic regimes in the ma. G c d l y . cPUE7 is higher when SST7 two fortnights .go is kss than 24°C. while SSl7 one fortnight ago is greater than 25T. prcferably greater than 28°C. This suggests chat the best fishing will occur in this area when there has been a transition in the water probably due to the passing through of a fmnral s t r u m .
A similar but not identical change in SsT4 (Fig. 12 ) also kads to higher levels of CPUE7. though higher levels of cPUE4 occtv when SSl7 undergoes a change that causes lower levels night previous define to a large degree when thae will be high
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Of CPUETI. The t r a n s f o d values of SST4 md SST7 OW fortlevels of CPUE7 ( (Figs. 14 and IS) have a similar interpretation. The transformation of the dependent variable CPUE4 (not shown) is also vay close to a log transformation. Higher levels of CPLJE4 will OCCUT when SsT4 makes a transition from colder waters two fortnights previous to wanner waters one fortnight prcvious (Fig. 14) . At the same time SsTl should make a transition from warmer (but not too warm) to colder waters (Fig. 15) 
h i o n and Conclusions
While then must be caution in making intcrprrtations of our analysis for rcasons mentioned previously. the genad pattun that emerges is that of a west-toast migration followed by an east-to-west migration. 'Ihe f h appear to migrate mainly between areas 7 and 4. p e w s avoiding the fishcry in the central area by going too deep for the g a r . Environmental procews, measured here by the dynamics in SST, appear to influence thesc migrations. Zooplankton arc one of the major food sources for S. maderensis. and comparing this poposed migratory pattern with the dynamics of zooplankton in the same region provides a plausible rationale for the migration. M n g the main cold season there is a general enrichment of zooplankton with an castem movement associated with the Guinea Current. l k zooplankton then make a return migration to the west (am 7) .round August. associated with an undcrcumnt (Binet 1976). During the warm season. the western part of the Ivoirian Gulf (area 7) is the area most favorable for zooplankton enrichmcnt and fishing also usually is favorable during this period. Area 5 generally is the area poorest in zooplankton (Binet 1976) Fn in the area have observed a lack of fish in the central areas and an apparent rapid migration of fish from one am to another. It is difficult to compare two different biological processes. especially when the evidence is circumstantial, but thue appears to be enough evidence to develop some tcnand also generally has the lowest levels in CPUE. -SSTXT-0
. 
